Harvard’s comprehensive advising network helps guide undergraduates through their academic and residential experience. By supporting these never-ending advising resources, Harvard alumni become partners in helping students grow to be global citizens and future leaders.

Services available to:
- Freshmen
- Sophomores
- All Students

Office for Undergraduate Research
Harvard College Women’s Center
Accessible Education Office
Office of International Education
Office of Student Life
Harvard Alumni Association
Harvard Alumni Network, Clubs, and Shared Interest Groups
Office of Career Services
200+ Peer Advising Fellows
275+ Sophomore Advisors
Tutors in the Houses
...and Beyond

The Yard
Houses

Freshman Dean’s Office
Freshman Advisers
Concentration Advisers
Atston Burr Resident Dean
Concentration changes have decreased significantly with fewer than 20% of students switching

Advising Programs
Office sponsors 50–70 pre-concentration advising events

Bureau of Study Counsel
Harvard Chaplains

Proctors
30% more freshman academic advisers since 1997

Harvard College Writing Center